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Congratulations 
You’re engaged and now ready to plan your perfect day, so look no    

further than The Cliff  Hotel & Spa.  

With its unrivalled location on the West Wales coast, we provide a                 

stunning setting for your beautiful wedding with breath-taking views 

over  Cardigan Bay and the Pembrokeshire Coast.  

From the moment you arrive for your first visit, through to your             

wedding day itself, our wedding team will be on hand to offer guidance 

and advice with every element of  your wedding, ensuring your           

experience is perfect from start to finish.  

Whether you are planning a lavish or intimate wedding, we have the                      

facilities, knowledge, and experience to help create your perfect day. 

Our wedding team would be delighted to meet with you for a tour of  

the venue and to discuss your ideas for your special day.  

Please email weddings@cliffhotel.com to book an appointment.   

Congratulations again, and we look forward to working with you to 

create your dream wedding.  



“We would both like to thank you al l so much for a fantas-

tic day. You  were so helpful throughout and before with 

al l the arrangements. The food and service was bril liant 

and every one of our guests enjoyed a great day. You al l 

worked so hard to ensure we had a memorable wedding, 

please pass on our thanks to al l the staff, thank you 

once again.” 

By Claire & Nev 



Our Function suite allows for exclusive use of  our Ballroom, Island Bar & 

Private Terrace area. The unrivalled location, with panoramic sea views, is 

a perfect setting for your drinks reception and provides a picturesque            

backdrop for some stunning photographs before heading in for your            

Wedding Breakfast.  

Seating up to 160 guests, our Ballroom offers panoramic views across    

Cardigan Bay and has versatility in layout to best suit the size of  your 

wedding party. With hidden sliding walls, our Ballroom can then be 

opened up into the Island Bar to create a wonderful space for your                    

evening reception.  

Your Perfect Venue 



Ceremonies 

At The Cliff  Hotel & Spa, you can celebrate your whole day with us by also 

taking your vows here at the hotel.  

We have two rooms that are licensed to hold civil ceremonies.  

Our Ballroom can be divided in two, so that you may choose whether you 

would prefer the stunning open views from the left hand side, or, for a more 

intimate ceremony, the closed right hand side. For a small, more personal 

wedding, we also have The Meeting Room, which is licensed for civil          

ceremonies and can hold up to 30 guests.  

If  you would like to hold your ceremony outside this is also a possibility. 

Although the hotel is not currently licensed for outdoor ceremonies, the        

legalities can be conducted indoors and a blessing carried out afterwards  

on our lawn.  

We recommend that engaged couples looking to hold their ceremony at the 

hotel contact the registrar on 01970 633580 in advance to confirm                

availability before booking their date with us. 





Food & Drink 
Every Couple has their own idea of  what they would like to eat on their  

special day, and we look forward to helping you plan your perfect menu. 

From a wide variety of  reception drinks and canapes to an extensive Wedding 

Breakfast menu and evening food options, we can cater to all requests  

and tastes. Take a look at our separate ‘Wedding Food & Drink’ brochure 

which can be found online or asking at our Reception Desk. 



Accommodation 
With 76 bedrooms, we are well equipped to accommodate all (or at least the 

majority!) of  your wedding guests. This is ideal if  you have many guests          

travelling some distance to attend your wedding. From our standard rooms to 

stunning suites, guests are able to choose the type of  room that                        

suits them best.  

When you book your wedding with us, 20 bedrooms are automatically block 

booked for your wedding night unless you request otherwise. Dependant on 

the size of  your wedding and if  loud music will be a part of  your day,  

a discount of  10% will be given on a selection of  these rooms, as well as  

complimentary use of  our Honeymoon Suite for the Bride and Groom. Block 

booking further bedrooms is not a problem, just let us know as soon as  

possible to avoid any disappointment.  

We request that all rooms are booked directly with the hotel to obtain the          

discounted wedding rates if  applicable. Breakfast is included as well as  

complimentary (pre booked) use of  our leisure facilities.   



Spa & Make Up 
All guests staying at the hotel are offered complimentary use of  our leisure   

facilities (booking necessary); perfect for unwinding in preparation for your 

wedding or to relax the morning afterwards.  

Please be aware that any treatments need to be booked in advance. Just contact 

our Spa and one of  our experienced therapists would be happy to discuss your 

requirements and the treatments available. For more information, please visit 

our website, www.cliffhotel.com. 

Why not consider a bridal party package or a relaxing pre wedding treatment to help 

in the preparation for your big day? 

At The Cliff  Hotel & Spa, our in-house make up artist can offer bridal makeup 

on the morning of  your wedding or the whole bridal party if  you wish!  Our 

team can work with you to create your perfect look for your wedding day.  

To book your wedding day make up or a trial or for further information, please 

contact the Spa directly on 01239  622179 or email spa@cliffhotel.com 



“  I would like to thank you and al l the staff involved in making Delyth and 

Stewart’s wedding so special.  

Everyone I have spoken to had a great day especial ly the bride and groom. You 

were there personal ly to oversee everything so we had no worries at al l. I would 

certainly recommend The C liff Hotel & Spa as an excel lent venue. Diolch yn 

Fawr.…” 

By Meidwen (Mother of the Bride) 



Wedding Packages 
At The Cliff  Hotel & Spa, we recognise that each part of  your wedding is 

unique, this is why we offer a great range of  options for all aspects of  your 

big day. 

The following pages contain just a few examples of  the packages available, 

however, our dedicated wedding team are always happy to arrange bespoke 

packages to suit each couple. Why not ask for a copy of  our Food & Drink  

brochure and see what we can offer? 

We are also happy to advise on a number of  tried and tested wedding  

suppliers, ensuring that you receive the best service possible  

every step of  the way. 



Fizz & Frills Package 
The Fizz & Frills package includes: 

Arrival cocktail (see menus) for all your guests   

A selection of  3 Canapes during the drinks reception  

3 Course Wedding Breakfast followed by tea & coffee 

2 bottles of  red and 2 bottles of  white wine per table (of  10) 

A toasting drink of  Prosecco 

An evening Hog Roast with Selection of  Potatoes and Salads 

A selection of  mini desserts in the evening 

 

£94 per head for a Saturday Wedding (£89 off  peak) 

£89 per head for a Friday Wedding (£84 off  peak) 

Additional Evening guests £25 a head 

Mid week rates available on this package 



Cwtsh & Kisses Package 
Our Cwtsh & Kisses package includes:  

Arrival drink of  Bucks Fizz, Sparkling Wine or Bottled Beer (choose up 

to 2)  

Selection of  3 Canapes during your drinks reception  

3 Course wedding breakfast followed by tea & coffee 

2 bottles of  wine per table (charged separately)  

A glass of  sparkling wine per guest for the toasts and speeches 

An evening 5 item Finger Buffet or Basic Hog Roast or Fish and Chips 

 

£70 per head for a Saturday Wedding(£66 off  peak) 

£66 per head for a Friday Wedding (£62 off  peak ) 

Additional Evening guests £16 a head 

Mid week rates available on this package 



“We Can’t Wait!” Package 
Looking to get married within the next 6 months?  

Here’s our special offer for your whirlwind wedding. 

Arrival drink for your guests  

3 course meal followed by tea and coffee 

A glass of  sparkling wine for the toast 

An evening finger buffet, pulled pork and stuffing rolls or fish and chips 

 

 

£56 a head for a Saturday Wedding  

£51 a head for a Friday Wedding 

£47 a head for a Midweek Wedding (Monday – Thursday) 

Additional evening guests charged at £14 a head 



Confirmation 

Bookings will be treated as provisional until the A £500 deposit has been paid, along with the return of the signed terms and conditions. If the 

confirmation is not received The Cliff Hotel & Spa reserves the right to cancel the function. Full terms and conditions to be signed will be attached to 

your wedding confirmation.  

Deposit 

A non-refundable deposit of £500 is required upon confirmation of the booking. A further instalment of £1000 is required 6 months before the wedding; 

non payment of this deposit will result in cancellation of the booking. 

Numbers 

At the payment of the second deposit, we will require an estimate of the numbers attending and approximate timings. 

Final Arrangements 

Two months before the function you are asked to arrange an appointment to discuss in detail your final arrangements for your forthcoming wedding. 

This should take place 5 or 6 weeks before the wedding. Final numbers will be required at this meeting.  

Payment 

A month before the wedding a pro-forma invoice will be issued based on the numbers discussed at the previous meeting. This invoice must be paid within 

7 days of receipt. There will be no refunds or credits once final payment is made. 

Minimum Charges 

The Cliff Hotel & Spa reserves the right to set a minimum  charge for wedding receptions taking place on Saturdays in the Ballroom. Peak period April 

to September £7499 or Off peak October to March £5499. Friday peak date—£5499. Some dates are flexible, please enquire. No minimum spend 

requirement  otherwise. Smaller weddings can be catered for in the Ballroom on any other days.  

Corkage 

No wine or spirits may be brought into the allocated rooms by clients or guests for consumption on the premises unless prior written consent of The Cliff 

Hotel & Spa has been attained and for which a charge will be made. This is inclusive of alcoholic favors. Consent must be requested before hand. A 

corkage fee will apply.  

Photography, Social Media & Promotions 

We love sharing pictures of your special day just as much as you do! Although we promise not to do this during or directly after your wedding, we would 

love to be able to spread the love in promotional material for the hotel. If you would prefer us not to use your photos in this manner, please let us know.  

Information 

All information in this brochure is correct at the time of printing and is subject to change without prior notice. All arrangements are  subject to 

availability. 

Parking 

The Cliff Hotel & Spa does not accept liability for the loss or damage to any vehicle or contents of vehicle parked in our car park. Owners park vehicles at 

own risk. 

Licensing Hours 

All functions are licensed until 1.00am with the bar closing at 2.00am. Weekday weddings differ, please enquire. 

Children 

Children under 11 years can be served half portions at a 50% reduction of the adult package price. 

Accommodation 

20 rooms will be block booked for the night of your wedding. A maximum of 10 that sit above the ballroom including the honeymoon suite must be paid 

for and will include a 10% discount. Any room (not including the 10 above the ballroom) within your block booking that hasn’t been secured by a deposit 

6 weeks prior to the date of your wedding will be released. Please ensure that you contact reception direct not your wedding coordinator to discuss any 

room booking amendments or changes. 

Cancellations & Postponements 

Should you need to cancel your booking, a charge will be made as set out below (postponements will also 

be treated as cancellations): 

CANCELLATION PERIOD     CHARGE 

Greater than 1 year                   £500 

Between 1 year and 6 months     25% of the total 

Between 2 and 6 months     50% of the total  

1—2  month prior      75% of the total 

Less than 30 days      100% of the total 

The client should confirm all cancellations in writing. 

All clients are advised to consider insurance cover in respect of the above. 

All prices are correct for 2023 weddings at the time of printing and may be subject to change. 

  

  

Photography: 
Lauren Amelia Photography 
www.laurenameliaphoto.co.uk 
Whole Picture Weddings 
www.wholepictureweddings.co.uk 
Sarah Mumford 
www.mumfordphotography.com 
Gareth Jones Photography 
www.garethjonesphotography.com 
Marc Smith Photography 
www.marcsmithphotography.com 

Terms & Conditions 



Gwbert, Cardigan, SA43 1PP 
01239 613241 

weddings@cliffhotel.com 
www.cliffhotel.com/weddings 


